Structure and swimming behavior of the larva of Halichondria melanadocia (Porifera: Demospongiae).
Larvae of the sponge Halichondria melanadocia are of the parenchymella type and, during swimming, can change shape rapidly from cigar-like to ovoid. Larvae collected in Hawaii displayed neither qualitative nor quantitative differences in behavior or structure from those collected in Florida. Floridian larvae were examined at 2, 28, 48, and 72 hr after release to assess anatomical changes correlated with duration of the free-swimming period. Although 2 hr larvae were significantly longer than 48 or 72 hr larvae, other differences were not observed. Positively phototactic throughout the free-swimming period, the larvae eventually begin to swim on or near the bottom of dishes, settle temporarily, but can resume swimming before permanent settlement is achieved. The larva is extensively flagellated and a band of long flagella separates the lateral and posterior regions. The epidermis is a tall, simple columnar epithelium composed of highly polarized, monoflagellated cells. The interior contains at least two distinct amoeboid cell types that intermesh with the basal ends of epidermal cells within a loosely defined cavity. No spicules are present. Choanocyte chambers, found within 3 of the 50 larvae that were serially sectioned, varied in size and complexity, but were not associated with canals. This report is the-first of such chambers in Halichondria larvae. Spicules and choanocyte chambers are somatic structures associated with adults, and their appearance in larvae is presumably a consequence of a heterochronic event, most likely acceleration. The evolutionary significance of the occurrence of these traits in Halichondria larvae awaits further developmental analysis and greater phylogenetic resolution.